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.                                              Regular Mass Times                                                                                                              

 Lac Ste Anne                                                 Our Lady of the Lake                                                  

Sunday 10:00                                                                            Sunday 12:00 (except 4th Sunday of the month)   

There will Be No Weekday Masses                                      There Will Be No First Friday Mass                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                        Feast Days for January 

January 13 Baptism of the Lord                              January 17 St. Anthony 

January 18-25 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

Jan 21 St Agnes                                                        Jan 28 St Thomas Aquinas 

Jan 22 St Vincent                                                      Jan 31 St John Bosco      

Jan 24 St Francis de Sales 

Jan 26 St Timothy & St Titus 

 

Living in the Word   ̶ ̶ We are stewards, not owners, of the gifts we have received 

from God. The steward is one who recognizes dependence upon God and who, in 

gratitude for gifts received, offers them humbly and generously to God by placing 

them at the service of others.  

(Archbishop Smith, Pastoral Letter, September 14, 2017) caedm.ca/letter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x9_qmpAIiXMB3cUUotHNZEIYmD0bKZ10i4vuFWy1q5-6tTUVFGr6izwU3iae6sY88T1pM09wpwPUdb0StddtQJqYyWOgsFtV_wBsVLrMG_bCAooCrNj9IdmojOw5OgtfwCl8H2t6gTR1uLXUa-o5EA==&c=1KUQ7rItf7AVwiF-SIhp_LOE7Q0pzwlsxpnszXG9aVuOG7RjnC-55A==&ch=1mUxLU2DOcVHSw9lKRw_Y0J5qzvJTMdxlQY5tfrzi6DjX71YcCkBpg==


 

                  Reflections for the feast of the Baptism of the Lord 

Fr. Antony Kadavil reflects and comments on the readings at Mass for the feast of 

the Baptism of the Lord. He says that at his Baptism in the Jordan, Christ reveals 

himself to repentant sinners. 

The turning point: Jesus’ baptism by John was a mystical experience that Jesus felt deep within his 

soul at the crucial turning point of his life. The opening of the Heavens with Holy Spirit descending as 

a dove upon Jesus, and the Voice declaring of Jesus, "This is My beloved Son with Whom I am well 

pleased," are God's revelation to mankind of the Mystery that He is Triune.  The presence of the 

Triune God at this baptism, reveals Jesus’ true identity and mission. The Heavens’ opening also 

indicates that this was a moment of God’s powerful intervention in human history and in the life of 

His Son. His baptism by John was a very important event in the life of Jesus.  First, it was a moment 

of decision.  It marked the end of Jesus' private life, which had prepared him for his public 

ministry.  Second, it was a moment of identification with his people in their God-ward movement 

initiated by John the Baptist (quality of a good leader).  Third, it was a moment of approval.  Jesus 

might have been waiting for a signal of approval from his Heavenly Father, and during his baptism 

Jesus got this approval of himself as the Father's "beloved Son."  Fourth, it was a moment 

of conviction.  At this baptism, Jesus received certainties (assurances) from Heaven about his identity 

and the nature of his mission: a) He was the "Chosen One" and the "beloved Son of God"; b) his 

mission of saving mankind would be fulfilled, not by conquering the Romans, but by becoming the 

"suffering servant" of God, i.e., by the cross.  Fifth, it was a moment of equipment.  When He 

descended on Jesus in the form of a dove (symbol of gentleness), the Holy Spirit equipped Jesus with 

the power of healing, and that of preaching the "Good News"  -- that God is a loving Father, Who 

wants to save all human beings from their sins through His Son Jesus, in contrast to the "axe" and 

"fire" preaching of John the Baptist about an angry God's judgment on sinners. 

Life messages: 

1) The baptism of Jesus reminds us of our identity and mission. 

2) First, it reminds us of who we are and Whose we are.  By Baptism we become the adoptive sons 

and daughters of God, brothers and sisters of Jesus, members of his Church, heirs of Heaven and 

temples of the Holy Spirit. We become incorporated into the Church, the Body of Christ, and 

made sharers in the priesthood of Christ [CCC #1279].  Hence, "Baptism is the basis of the whole 

Christian life, the gateway to life in the Spirit and the door which gives access to the other 

Sacraments" (Catechism of the Catholic Church, #1213).  Most of us dipped the fingers of our right 

hand into the holy water font and blessed ourselves when we came into Church 

today.  Why?  This blessing is supposed to remind us of our Baptism.  And so when I bless myself 

with Holy Water, I should be thinking of the fact that I am a child of God; that I have been 

redeemed by the Cross of Christ; that I have been made a member of God’s family; and that I 

have been washed, forgiven, cleansed and purified by the Blood of the Lamb. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Grace with lines inspired by the Readings for January 13, 

The Baptism of the Lord 

Leader: Lord Jesus, we thank you for your Word. You challenge us to be like John the Baptize and to recognize 
Jesus as the Messiah. (Lk. 3:15-16)                                                                                                                             

All: Lord Jesus, we thank you for the gift of faith. 

OR 

Leader: Lord Jesus, we thank you for your Word. Through baptism, you offer us a sharing in your Divine life.                 
All: Lord Jesus, we thank you for endowing us with gifts we need to fulfill our mission in life. 

 

St. Francis of Assisi: Sign of Contradiction 

On Sunday, January 13, the movie St. Francis of Assisi: Sign of Contradiction will be shown at 3:30 

p.m. at The Princess Theatre, 10337 - 82 Avenue, Edmonton. This feature length documentary film 

presents St. Francis as a real person, not a characterization of an animal-loving saint from a distant time. 

It includes interviews about and re-enactments of significant moments in the life of St. Francis. Tickets 

are $10 each. Advance tickets only are available from Brother Michael Perras OFM at 

pdlgrm@hotmail.com.  

 

mailto:pdlgrm@hotmail.com


  

 

Retreat: The Holy Spirit is the Sanctifier 

The Holy Spirit is the third person of the Blessed Trinity, and the one most active in the world today. The Bible 

says that the Holy Spirit created the world (Genesis 1:2), led Jesus into the desert (Matthew 4:1), comes to us 

at Confirmation (Acts 8:18), and intercedes for us in signs that we cannot understand (Romans 8:26). Father 

Mario will lead this retreat on Saturday, January 12, at the Mount Carmel Spirituality Centre. For more 

information or to register, visit https://mountcarmeledmonton.ca. 

 

In the Spirit of Reconciliation  

How do we forgive? How do we find healing? Join St. Joseph's College and the University of Alberta Faculty of 

Native Studies for a film screening and panel discussion of In the Spirit of Reconciliation. Panel members will 

include Father Larry Lynn (Film Director), Monique Sabourin (Dene Elder from Fort Providence), and Prof. Paul 

Gareau (Faculty of Native Studies). We meet on Tuesday, January 29, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the University 

of Alberta's Edmonton Clinic Health Academy (ECHA L1-190), 11405 - 87 Avenue NW. This is a free event open 

to the public. For more on the film, see https://www.reconciliation.film. 

                                          

 The Gift of the Church 

Did you know that much of what we take for granted today in the fields of science, medicine, law and 

government has roots in the Catholic Church? Ryan Topping, author and academic dean at Newman 

Theological College, unpacks some of those contributions in his new book, The Gift of the Church: How 

the Catholic Church Transformed the History and Soul of the West. To learn more, join Professor Topping 

for a free public lecture series at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish in Sherwood Park, on four 

consecutive Tuesdays, March 19 through April 9, from 7:30 to 8 p.m. 

 
 

  

 

     A Workshop for Leaders in Ministry 

We invite all Pastors, Associate Pastors, Pastoral Assistants, and Youth/Young Adult Ministers (both paid 

employees and volunteers) to attend a workshop on Spiritual Gift Discernment for Ministry in the  

Archdiocese of Edmonton. 

The workshop will be offered on Wednesday, February 20, or Saturday, February 23, from 9:30 a.m. to 

3:30 p.m. at the Pastoral and Administration Offices, 8421 - 101 Avenue, Edmonton. Lunch and snacks 

included. Please register via email to BCartwright@caedm.ca by February 10. 

This workshop is a joint presentation by the offices of Catechesis and Youth Evangelization. If you have 

any specific questions please contact Julie Moquin at JMoquin@caedm.ca or Lisa Macquarrie at 

LMacquarrie@caedm.ca                            or call 780-469-1010. 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x9_qmpAIiXMB3cUUotHNZEIYmD0bKZ10i4vuFWy1q5-6tTUVFGr6i7YjBC1zvkzLJg4NImGe-hI5kimiaXblzbL7xhmUSB26d0voTzr0obOk1c0VB1kmh_GacuwkAiu9e7_vEhvRTnfXAPiu_w1QTsfAPWTb1qWU&c=1KUQ7rItf7AVwiF-SIhp_LOE7Q0pzwlsxpnszXG9aVuOG7RjnC-55A==&ch=1mUxLU2DOcVHSw9lKRw_Y0J5qzvJTMdxlQY5tfrzi6DjX71YcCkBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x9_qmpAIiXMB3cUUotHNZEIYmD0bKZ10i4vuFWy1q5-6tTUVFGr6iw0bub503UsG0kxIcHvaJNia2hD7GZF4h_i44pMAiJO7IQ72VDGjSHNja0eLt-paPK2L2NRrujGK7vYhiay-g2Jhfn3ND9Nrc4la2t8i5aWZ&c=1KUQ7rItf7AVwiF-SIhp_LOE7Q0pzwlsxpnszXG9aVuOG7RjnC-55A==&ch=1mUxLU2DOcVHSw9lKRw_Y0J5qzvJTMdxlQY5tfrzi6DjX71YcCkBpg==

